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BEG' SOLDIERS TO COUCY SHE TKKLES !
.
ITT 'SHE OOE -- TV

2 fJ

School Children ass Missionary
.IsWeUl to assist financin

our war against the Central Powers. 8

:V.;The3e Strnurih 1 923 and net the owner 4
I per centComp6lan3 you may not
: able to dp but a small bi rernember your country js caj,

ihg you to do your part.V Wijl you do it?

.

' VSTAMPSFOR SALE HERE

ies of Thrift Will Play Part
Assigned ThemlillilillCE

Go! toH Carrips Jackson and
Sevier in Interest or War

"Tag Your Shovel Day" will be ob-

served in the public schools of the city
J Wednesday In accordance with order

Insurance THE PEOPtES SAVINGS 8s5 V

X

CORNER FRONT AND PRINCESS STREETSBLIND INSTITUTE

IS RUNNING BEHIND
n

Despite Deficit Caused by In- -

TT "IT Ti ' - rrMSftd Cost of Foodstuffs lejoin umcInstitution Will, Not .

I : Be Closed Savin, (Special to The Dispatch.)
Raleigh, Jan. or Bickett', .V

of State Fuel Administrator A. W. Mc-

Allister, of Greensboro. The pupils
Li all the grades will be organized and
requested to see to it that every
shovel in every household is tagged
Tag3 are in the hands of Superinten-
dent John J. Blair and will be dis-

tributed in the class rooms "Wednes-
day morning.

Professor Catlett, superintendent of
the county, schools, stated that there
would be no necessity for organiza-
tion in the county schools "or, as he
expressed it, he would not require the
country children to "tag a hickory
knot"

Over, a hundred thousand tags have
been sent out from the fuel admin-
istration office to the school superin-
tendent throughout the State, and the
purpose of "Tag-Your-Shov- el Day" is
to get a. tag tied to every coal shovel
so that the people will have before
them an everyday reminder of the vi-
tal necessity of saving every shovel-
ful of coal that can be saved. The
imperative need for such anendeavor
as this-lie- s in -- the fact that in spite
o ftbe utmost effort there is still a
shortage - of 50.000,000 tons of coal
which must be miade up in every way
possible. -
- The National Fuel- - Administration
estimates that over 20,000,000 school
children throughout the country will
take, part in the ','Tag-Your-Shove- l"

campaign. As Mr. McAllister said:
"The government is placing a trust in

.1
j&rul James 21. Pcu went to Camps Se Club

Buy War Savings Stamps. A profitable, simple,

secure investrnent najring 4 per cent compounded, r-
edeemable at any time upon ten days' notice, issued in

two denominations, 25 cents and $5.00.

xier asd Jackson last week to urge
; North Carolina soldiers not to delay
another day protection'afforded In the
United States war insurance.
' Governor Bickett, a week ago, sent
.the - soldiers a. message urging them
to avtdL themselves of this great op-

portunity and Mr. Pou has prepared
a.brif Which he will present. General
Faisoa has written the department
jxire that less than 50 per cent of the
"rays have ithis insiiranc and February
3? is the Jast'dap that the government

, will issnerthls' protection, without spe-
cific instruction from the jsoldiers. The
government now places -- $5,000 on ev-
ery man, half the amount allowed if

25 cents and $5 seeni small amounts but remember

that a single strand in a cable has no strength but thous

ands of these sti ands bound together uphold the Brook

lyn Bridge
Do your4it.

country wonn ngnung ror is worm saving
the hands of the school-girl- s. It is
relying upon them, as an arm of the
service to become little missionaries
of thrift to carry, to their own homes
the message, 'Save Coal,', and to be
the consecrators of the family coal
shovel to the world-wid- e cause of hu-
manity."

for.

W. B. Coojper & Co.
- Wilmington, N. C.

FOR SALE SEVERAL TYPEWRIT- -

FREIGHT CONGESTION , ers; crabon paper; typewriter rib-
bon and-other-offic- e supplies; noteBUSINESS book holders; business phonograph;

Ml SERVIC EBLOCKS on stove; embossing .macnine. per-
forator and. surplus printing and of-

fice furniture. Cheap for cash. Har- -SPECIALS riss Printing and Advertising Cq,
. .

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED
Ships Are Called Into per-vic- e

to Hurry Mails

Southward

me seeks it voluntarily. After Feb-
ruary 12 the Insured must make' his

wn application: , . J

? Governor Bickett begs- - the boys to
take it even if they can't pay for it.
Their: relatives .and friends at home
"trill do so be says, and he Is morally
certain that .no man in a camp would
fail of such Support if he sought it.
3nt luearly aH of them can afford it.
fThe soldiers drawgood pay; the gov-
ernment : allots liberally to the fam-
ilies and the premiums would be paid

.from monthly deduction in the wage.
l: Blind .School Will Continue.

The Blirf.d Institute, in --Raleigh, will
coit&uc; and North .Carolina will find

-- some vtray to provide -- funde -- for an in-

stitution x "which could not. appeal to
the legislative heart last year.-- r

The directors at the last meting in
Ylta!igh seriously considered closing

he school March i. They were run-- -

sing, behind and, the State Council
r.o money. There was no way to

t?ei; it ptnee the appropriation was soon
r,ta be eihtpisted. iJovr the State Coun-,;cJ- I

has bridged "this difficulty is not
ftc-are- d, but somebody doubtless is

jarsonally responsible for the debts
jthfti ainst come.

Tl9: increased cost of supplies i3
jTc'ely responsible. There has been no

, iaprcase in teachers' salaries or
expenses. Previous to

. ihe 4917 Legislature the income of the
'institution was 573,100 of which

Don't matter if broken. 1 pay $2 to

amount $72,500 was appropriated.
The school asked last year for $85,-00- 0

to meet the growing demands and
the appropriations committee could
not see more than the $72,500. Debts
are piling up and the cost of supplies
soars. "

There is a $12,000. debt now, the
Council of State hears, and it is esti-
mated that this amount will run to
$27,740.97 before the year is over. Had
the General Assembly appropriated
the $85,000 asked, the amount of in-

debtedness would be only $1,500 for
the whole year. But there was a de-
ficit December 1, 1917, of $3,033.16 and
unpaid bills for November amounted
to $10,229.18. For the months of Jan-
uary, February, March, April and May
the amount needed will be $50,000.
June July, August and September
will necessitate $14,308.63 and until

$15 per. set. Also cash for old gold,
silver, and broken jewelry. Send

MESSENGER SERVICE.

For this service we use the Pos-
tal Telegraph Cable Company's
messengers. They will call for
your "ad8f" In the same manner
and quick time as they now cover
the cityjor telegrams, night letter-
grams, cables, etc --

s

For further information as to
"ads," call 176V bat for telegraph
service call "Postal Telegraph."

by parcel post and receive check by
return mail. Will hold goods 10
days, for sender's approval of my

Lick A 7 hrift S tamp
and help lick the Kaiser.

Thrift Stamps 25c. War Savings Certificate Stamp $4.12

C. W. YATES COMP'lr
W. S. S.

Buy War Savings Stamps Everywhere,

offer. L. Mazer, 2007 So. 5th St.,
Phila., Pa. tl.

UNREDEEMED WATCH, SOLID
gold, 14 carot, Hunting case, Long-ine-s

movement,' worth $45.00, unre-
deemed price $27.50, at Chas. Fink-elstei- n.

Phone 642. -tf

! there is another item of $20,000 which

Washington, Jan. 29. Freight em-
bargoes and weather delays to freight
shipments have thrown a heavy new
burden on the mail service by adding
thousands of tons to the parcel post.
Otto Praeger, second assistant post-
master general said today that steam-
ers were being used tot the first time
in carrying parcel post in an effort
to forestall congestion and that vari-
ous changes in practice have been
made to sped up the service.

Nightly parcel post service by
steamer from New York to Norfolk
has been put into effect with a sched-
ule of 19 1--2 hours faster than by
train in the present blizzard. There
are four shipmnts weekly to Savan,
nah and. three eaclr to Charleston una
Jacksonville. Schedules also are main-
tained by Boston and Philadelphia, re-
lieving the pressure on the congest-
ed lines between Nw York and Wash
ington.

must be cared for. That makes a gross
amount of $106,440.87 and the gross
income with balance on hand is J78,-70-0,

making a deficit of $27,740.97, the
estimate made on what supplies now
bring. t

A LITTLE SERVICE, PLEASE? YES,
sir, that's us. Service is ourimotto.
We have a battery for you to use
while your's is being charged.
Wilmington Storage Battery Co.. 21
North Second street. l:27:3ti

FOR SALE PINE WOOD DELIVER- -
ed any where in the city $6.45 a
cord Phone 4702. 124-7ti- j.

WE DELIVER ALL &AGAZINE8 ON
date of Issue when bo requested
Phone your erder to, 745. Gordon'sADY OF VANDYKE SO WEAK News stand. 10-V- -'J

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BONDS
Subscribers to

LIBERTY LOAN BONDS
will please call and make settlement for their subscri-
ptions.

This Bank will also exchange
BONDS for

INTERIM CERTIFICATES.

The Murchison National Bank
.

ROM STOMACH TROUBLE SHE
TOLEDO SCALES NO SPRINGS.

Honest weight E. A. Shands, Jr.,
now representing Toledo Scale Co.
in this territory. Phone 630.

12-29-t- f. -
;4,

CREATED PROFOUND IMPRESSION

SALESMAN WANTED EASTERN
Textile Mill wants representative
on commission, acquainted with any
of the following trades: Hats, shoe
or cloak and suit manufacturers,
dry goods jobbers, tailors supply
houses. State which trade you
know and how long. Address
Trade, 810 Broad street, Newark,
N. J. l:27:29:2tj

LOOK I AM SELLING BEST Na-
tive beef round" steak 25c lb. Loin
steak 25c, chuck steak 20c, .roast 20c,
stew 15c, native pork ,30 .to 35c per
lb Ham, bacon, sausage at cut
prices. Hoyt Kennedy, phono 870.

,

COULD HARDLY WALK SHE SAID
THE MOTTE BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Inc., offers superior advantages to
those seeking a business education.
Positions secured for all graduates.
Write or phone 706 for catniosrup.

tf.

Terrible Attacks of Cramps
Made Her Fear She Would
Diet Took Simple Home

walk two or three miles without get-
ting very tried and I ' can sleep a
whole lot better, while before I took
Acid Iron Mineral my sleep didn't uo
me any good. It has done what noth-
ing else, that I had tried could do ana
I consider A-I-- M a wonderful medicine
and believe it will Co everything n

Records By Young Russian , Delight
AH Who Hear Them.

Victor Records by Jascha Heifetz,
Russian violin genius, were being
played for the approval of patrons at
the C. W. Yates Company store Tues-
day and created a profound impres-
sion upon those who lovo music
particularly those who understand it.
Heifetz has been referred to by the
leading music critics of the country
as a genius, a word that is not used
in these days when super-talen- t is

Treatment -- Hasn't Had.A

is recommended to do if taken accord
.X: Cramp Since;

TELLS HOW SHE DID IT

FOR RENT COTTAGE NO. 719
Orange with garage and wood house.
Phone 1874-- J or v26. 12-8-- tf

VULCAN" PLOWS
One horse .....$ 8.50
One and one-ha- lf horse 1 2.00 .

Two horse . . 15.00
NEW GROUND PLOW ...... 13.50

PRINTING'OF THE BEST QUALITY,
quick service, Engraved cards of all
kinds. Harriss Printing and Adver-
tising Co. ,

12-mo- n, wed, fri, tf

WOOD LONG LEAF PINE WOOD.
$6.50 per cord. Phone 15 or 1018-J- .

1-2-7

ing to directions," declared Mrs. Eli-
zabeth Grimsley, of Van Dyke, Buchan- -
non County, Va. Hhe rift of many. Heifetz began play

Vvhen your srength jrh'es QUt andI v "T. suffered from stomach trouble
! for a year. I tried many things that

WANTED 'v FIFTY LABORERS,
white or colored, to clean land.
Guaranteed thre years work. Ap--.
ply M. Lance, Carolina Beach. 8-3- 1 tf

you feel like dragging around all
day long instead or skipping around
spry and lively like, of old; try taking
a few drops of this natural iron in a
a glass of water after meals.', It is

Cape Fear Hardware Company
WANTED MORNING WORK. ANY

kind accepted, but stenographic pre-
ferred. X. Y., care Dispatch. ,

ing the violin at the age of three
years and lour years later was grad-
uated from the Royal School of Musc
at Vilna, astonishing Petrograd when
but nine years old with his wonderful
playing ability. His mastery of the
bow and control of the fingers is said
to be wonderful and this-couple- d with
his phenomenal technique, according
to critics, has placed him in a class
absoultely by himself.

simpiy wonaerruu reopie all over

were recommended but nothing did
me any good. Everything that I ate
hurt me end I would" take spells of
cramps that seemed so bad I didn't
think I could live through them ana
I got so bad off I could not wais
anywhere, not even across the room.
Those terrible cramping spells were

0 -- bad I thooght I would die and
everyone thought . I icould not live.

WHEN YOUR BOY GOES JNTO THE
Trenches, see that he takes with him
your portrait. He will treasure it
abave all the gold on earth. Foltz
and Kohdrlx. 12-13- -ti

this State recommend Acid Iron Min-
eral. The beauty about it is that ?r

CUT WOOD FOR SALE READY
" for heater. Hardwood and pine
mixed. In cord lots, $7.50 per cord,
delivered. Call 'phone 4S1-- J, or
1250-J- . 1-2- ? 3t An Illustration of the Best Life

Insurance Policy IssuedBEGIN REGIS- -REGISTERING
TRANTS. 4

CAR ORANGES, CAR APPLES, CAR
Irish potatoes, lima beans and
black-ey- e peas just received. Send
us yfyir orders. Bear Produce and
Mdse. Co. (wholesale) Phones 452-45- 3,

Wilmington, N. C. ja 22-t- f

is just the highly concentrated natural
iron, cheaper, stronger, and nzuch bel-
ter for people in need of iron. A
twelve ounce bottle usually sells fora dollar and as a tonic, aid to diges-
tion, --kidneys, and bladder it can't be
equalled. It is sold only in original
bottles , and the trade mark "A-I-M- "

on battle and carton is tfie Ferrodine
Chemical Corp. guarantee of strength
and quality. Most orusgists have it.
Get a bottle today .Adv.

l!!!l!llll!ll!ll!in!i!!lll!IIIIIIIIIin!!!!Illll!!ll!lI!IIllllIlllll!lg

"I had tried doctors and got no
relief and was at, my . wits end when
Acid Iron Mineral was recommend-
ed to 'me as the very thing for stom-
ach trouble .and 1 commenced to take
it and since then 1 ' have never had
a spelUof cramp. I now eat anything
J want to eat an'd it doesn't hurt me.

saiiiuch strength I can

AUTO" TIRES WHEN THEY NEED

Much Time Will Be Necessary lo Ex--'ami- ne

First Division Men.
Tuesday marks the beginning of the

physical examination of registrants!
who recently answered the question
naires prescribed by the government
for service in the United States ar-
my.' ' ;. . -

repairing take them to The Fair,
2 in 1- - We will fix them so that
they are as good as new.

i ORDER EARLY FARRIS' HOT SUP-pe-r
Rolls. ' "They save hours in the

kitchen." Pjione 626-62- 7. f ' ' .
f -tf

Amount SIO.OOO

Double Inqemnlty --

If death occur by accident ifhile
on a tntinrtrolley, steamship or oth-
er common carrier. th policy pa j
$20,000 Instead ?10,000.

Disability rrotectloa
If permanently dlatned before ag

C5 fro.in any cause accident, blindneg. paralysis, tuberculosis. in-
sanity, or. anything --else ail further
premiums are walTed and you feeelv
an income of $1,000 a year for life.
At death the full $10,000 is paid,

of the premiums iralTed
and the Income already paid to you.

Aanua-1- . Cash Dividends
This policy pays dividends an-

nually after the second year. Had
this policy been taken out in TOO-- i

the dividends for 101T alone .would
hare been $100.00. The longer It Is

- carried the cheaper it; becoses and
the more it is worth.'

IMBE-- R

Are t Iue. 35
' I'id-U- p Extensions

After you huvo carried this poUcJ

for three years you run stup paying

and the Company will carry yuur I-

nsurance tree lor six j oars aud iJ
Jdays. After 10 years the
will carry you for 9.1 years and
days, and so on.

Amount Obtainable
This policy may b--. outaine.1 :n any

amount from $1,000 to $25,000, toe

latter sui being the Company's limit

for this particular pofyy. l'ay meats
may 'be made nnnuaily, seou-au-nuall- y

or quarterly.
. Peller Becomes Fall-r- M

At age-5- 5 all pnymeats cease ana

$10,000 crocs to your heirs when yon

die, or- - you can have $0,090 in casu

for yourself.
' The Company

The issuing cotnp-- nj is the slron
est In the world assets $SCG,9SS,mi--GTan- a

It does business at a lo"
.lMt 4h on nthor whif'h ilCCOUIirB

A goodly number have presented
themselves for examination and the

k will continue until all have been
gone over by the doctors. It is not
known what period o ftime is neces-jsar-y

to coxiplete all the examinations,
I but it will probably be several weeks
! before the last one is passed on.

Builders
Supplies

ONIdN SETS AN'O IRISH GOBBLER
Maine grown seed potatoes, just
received several cars; send us your
orders; do not delay, Bear Produce
and Mdse. Co., (wholesale) phones
452458, Wilmington, N. C,

?a 22-t- f.

LOST A SMALL BLACK AND TAN
; hound dog. Will appreciate any in-

formation if found; Thos. B. Cooper.
Phone No. 618.

J WANTED PINE LOGS FOR LUMBER
- Likewise

IgMf four feet high, eight feet
? ittUio feed, five iFeet long. Diame'er five inches at

least DELIVERY afloat, on riverbank or at . mill
7&ouxi6fe with i

" xoas-- '. . ,
vFOR RENT 3 OF 4 FURNISHED

ways borrow frdtn one-thir- d to two : for tb larffc dividend Returned toWE PAY THE TAXES. INVEST IN
Carolina Building and Loan Asso--.
elation .lor safety service and divi

or. unfurnished rooms, modern con-
veniences, . select -- neighborhood.
Phone 1678-J- V ; ,1-29-lt- ij.

luiruH w im nmonni yim nave fia poncynoiaers.
, In wHhout Jeopardlxins; the doIIct. ;

1 W. B. THORPE & GOi Idends, New Series Saturday, Feb
wantV'lf you need life Insurance yon

thli contract Exact details for yonr

owm age sladlT furnished on reaacsi.

and iron can Insure; the loattniai;-lnf- f
the policy free of debt t& as

of death. , - ' k .:ruary 2nd, at. 123 Princess. L. W.
Moore Secretary,. .SOUTHERN STAVE 6 LUMBER CO

Water and Ann streets
UNION SETS AND IRISH COBBLER

Maine grown sed potatoes and Ruta-hog- a

turnips, just received several
cars ; send ua -- your" orders ; do , not

.delay. Bear Produce, and Mdse. Co..

G. MGKEgSON. Agt.I : : ' MGAV, N. C. Phone 789. JTelephone 859.. .Office 101 Princes.
LOST SMALL, PURPLE-LINE- D

purse, containing 12or $17, on Sec-
ond' or Red! Cross Streets. Reward
if left at Dispatch office 29-lt-U.

1
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